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FIRST SEMESTER B,A.S.L.P. DEGREE EXAMINATiON, NCVEMBER 2016

SPEECH AND HEARING (BASLP)
Introduction to Speech and l-anguage Pathology

Tirne :2l-{cursl

Jnsfrmefr on : An smrc,r sf"I qrues#pns.

I. 1i Explain "speech as an ovei'iaid ft",lnction""

oFt

[Max. hilarks: 50

2)

il. 3)

4j

ril. 5)

Writ* short n,ntes on :

i) components of speech ii) eomponents of language.

Describe in detail classification of consonants.

ofi
With a neat diagram descrihe the various aetive and passive

articulators andtheir functions. 10

Eescribe the developrnent of voice in normals' '10

OR

6) Describe the development of artlculation in typically developing

children.

lV. 7) a) What is the incidence and prevalence of speech and tanguage

disorders in !ndia'

h) Describe the various types of misarticulation with suitable

examPIes.

OR

8) Explain the causes of speech disorders"

V" g) Describe the characteristics of the following clisorders'

a) Stuttering b) Autisrn

OH

10) What are the different ways of classifylng mental retardation ?

10

{5x2=it0}

10

10

(5x2=10)

10

5

5

10
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F! AST S fitu] ESTE R B.A" S. l-. P. DEG fi H E EXAM ! i'\iATlCN, tr\iCVE FJtr BE R 2Ct 
"1 6

sPEE*Ft AruD F-EffiAREr.,XC {ffip{SE*p}
Intrcduction to AatdECIBogy

Time: 2 Hoursl [Max. fltflarks: 50

._- lnstructian : A,nswer all questians.

l. 1) Do you think that different case history forms fon adults and children
are required ? Justify yaur answer with suitable examples. 10

.oR
2) What are-the developments in Audiology in lndia overthe past three

decades ?

ll. 3) Compareand contrast.

a) MAP and MAF.

f:) Hearing level and Sensation ievel.

10

(5+Iii

x0

lP.T.().

/\1+)

ril" 5)

OR

What is threshold of audibility ? What is its clinical importance ? 10

Airswer the following : is+$)
a) What are equal lourdness contours ?

b) What is the difference hetweqn JND forfnequency and intensity ?

OB

6) What are Phons and .Sons ? Explain the relationship between the

two"



lV, 7) What are the causes of SNHL in children ?

CFI

8) i-ist out the general charactei'istics of conductive hearing loss.

V. g) Hxplain the procedure to carry,/ out audiometric Bing and Weber test
with its clinical app!ications.

OR

1CI) Write short notes on :

a) Flinne test.

b) Schwabach test.

(5+li)

10

10

10

isll.t
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FINST SEft4E$TER B.A.S.L.P. DEGFlE[ HXAMINATION.
hIOVEMtsER 2016

SPEECF{ &ND HEARTNG (BA$Lp}
Anatomy, FtrysioloEy and Fatl"rology of $peech and Heaning

Time :Z|-loursl [tutax. Marks : S0

lns*ructians,' 7) Answer all the guesfr,cns.
2) Provid* diagrams wherev*r necessary.

PART*A(z0Marksi
(Anatcmy of Speech and hlearinE)

1. a) Descril:e the normai anatornical positior.i and explain various terms
and planes used in Anatornicaivocahrulary. 10

OR

b) Draw and explain the i:oundaries and ccntents of middle ear, add a
rtote on auditory canal,

2. Short notes (any two) :

a) Organ of Cofii.
b) External auditory cana[.
c) Muscles and joints of Larynx.
d) Auditory pathway.

PART*B(XSMarks)

{Physioiogy)

1. Describe the hearing rnechanisrn in brief.
oFr

2. Name the organs of respiratory. phtinatory and articuiatory system.
Add a ncte on mechanisn: of speech.

10

(2x5=10)

'!0

IP.T,O

10



(2Vzx2=5)3. Shorl notes (any two) :

a) Ti"rning fork tests"

bi Functions 0f tongue.

c) Action p*tential.

'Ji Au#itr:ry contex.

PAHT-C(15Marks)

{Fathology)

1. Define and enumerate signs of !nflammation. Write briefly about Acute
lnflarnmation. 10

OR

2. a) Difference between beniEn and nnalignanttumors. (2x5=10)

b) Vit. A defficiency diseases.

3. Short notes (any two) : {2x2Ye=51
a) Hypertrophy.

b) Anonnalies of Larynx.' c) Factors influencing healing.

d) The norrnalcell.

,&
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FIRST SEMESTER B.A.S.L.P. DEGREE EXAMINAT]ON, NOVEMBEFI 2O1Ti

SPEEGH AND HEARTT{G
Biomedica[ lnstrumentation and Acoustics

Time :2 F{oursj

fmsfruefion "' Answer aff ques tions.

l. 1) a) Explain the working of Half Wave Flectifier.

b) Exptain with figure, seven segrnent LED,

OR

2) a) Exflain the working of UPS"

b) Explain briefly the characteristics of a signal.

ll. 3) a) Define reverberation time. Explairr with fr:rnnula.

b) Explain the construction and working clf loild speaker.

OH

4) a) Discuss the advantages of opticai recording over magnetic
recording. 4

b) State and explain Sabine's formula. z

c) ENplain ihe role of a loudspeaker enclosure. 4

Itl.5) a) Corivert the following hexadecimal nurnbers to binary and thenr
decimal.

i) FE ii) 70

b) Explai. *'r:X-rh table 3 hit ciigitalcounter.

6i a) With a block diagram, explain the working of a computer.

b) State difference betweeg: RAI\I and ROM.

[Max. N/iarks : liO

6

4
lP.T,O.

5

5

tr

5

5

5

4

o
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IV.7) a) Explain the working of a immittance meter.

b) l-ist the narnes of few sinusoidal oscillatons.

I
2

la

d

E) a)

OR

Which class of output povJer arnptifier is rnost euited for hearinE

aicis ? Give reasons.

Explain working of a class D output amplifier.

With a neat sketch, explain how digitalto analog conversion is

achieved ?

Explain the role of A to D and D to A converters in digital hearing

aids.

OR

Write a short notes on FIR Filter.

List major applications of digital signal processing in field of speech.

vs)

b)

ai

!^\u)

ir!

10) a)

b)

5

5

,.ir?rlf
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FIRSTSEMEST'I:*IL.RDEGREEEXAMiNATIoN,NoVEMBER2016-'TiiaCn nnb HEARING (BASLP)

LinguiJL*, pnon*ti"t and Language Sciences

Time : 2 HoursJ [Max' Marks : 5o

tlon: Answer all questions'lnstruc' 
s

l. 1) a) ls linguistics a science ? Explain' 
- ,

2\ a) ls language a sYstem ? How ?

b)Differentiat"n*t**ennativeandtoreignlanguage.S

ll. 3) a) What is mother tongue and first language ? 5

' 
b) wher"r" uffir* 

"nJi*ronrnta 
e 

- _ .r r-,^taia *rirh 
5

--41\'Vhataretheditferenttypesofmorphemes?Explainwithl0
' suitable examPles'

stic Phonetics ? ExPlain' 5
hat is auditory Phonetics qnd acour

lll.5) a) What is auotrory lrlr.''l*..l'o =..: 
*-: 

-l--,,-'^^*^. 5'r" -' 
;l exptain whstRare stops, fricatives and affricates.

6) a) what is tauiatation, retroflexion, palatalization.'ld nasalization ? 6

b)Whatareroundedvowelsandunroundedvowels?4
6

lV.7) a) What is Phoneme ? ExPlain'

b)Differentiatebetweenconstructiveandcomplementary' distribut'on3*

8) Explain princifres of morphemes 4th' 5th and 6th as laid down

bY Nida'

V. 9) Explain what is syntactic tinkage'
OR

10) a) What is construction ? Explain'

b) Name and explain languagefamilies'

10

10

5

5
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FIRST SEMESTER B.A.S.L.P. DEGREE EXAMINATION,
NOVEMBER 2016

SPEECH AND HEAHING
Psychology Related to $peech and I'learing

Time :2 Hours]

lnstructie.n : Answer*rff quesfions.

[il]lax" hiarks : 50

l.'l) Trace the modern history of clinical psychology and state its current
status and scope.

il. 3)

a) What is nornnality and abnormality ? Define.

b) Describe social models of nnental disorders.

Explain the methodology involved in clinical psychology.

4) Explain the DSM and iCD classification of abnormal behaviour.

lll. 5) Explain the stages in motor development.

CR

6) a) Describe in brief Piaget's theary of cognitive development.

b) How cognitive functions can 'he assessed ? Explain.

lV. 7) Define learning and explain different types of learning.

OR

8) a) What is classical conditioning ? Explain.

b) Explain the role of operant conditioning in learning.

ft.r

4

6

10

10

10

5

tr

10

E
Llr

IP.r.o
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V" 9) Explain biological and neurochemical correlates of learning. 10

CH

'10) Write short notes on any two of the {ollowing :

a) Mociels of mentaldisorders"

b) Psychological assessment.

c) Development of emotions.

d) Learning curves.

e) Fteinforcernent in learning"

(2x5=10)

,fBY
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FrRST SEMESTER B.A.S.L.p. DEGREE EXAMTNATTO\-IqVEMBER 2016
SPEECH AND HEARING (BASLP}

lndian Constitution

Time: 3 Hoursj

lnstructions : 1) Answerany 5 questions.
2) Answers sltould be substantiated by the case lauts

wherever necessary.
"3) 

All questions carry equal marks. (16 marks)

1. What is the significance of the Constitution of lndia ? Explain the role of
Constituent Assembly.

2. What are the salient features of Constitution ? Define citizenship with
decided cases. 

.

3. a) Define Preamble of the lndian Constitution.

b) What is the procedure for Amendment of the Constitution ?

4. a) Discuss Right to Equality under Art. 14 and Art. 15 with decided
cases,

b) Discuss si5 freedoms under Art" 19 of Constitution.

5. a) Discuss Right Against Exploitation under Art. 23 and Art. 24 with
decided cases.

b) Explain what are the causes for Child Labour and what are the
measures to come back ?

p. a) Discuss the"five writs of the Constitution under Art. 32 of lndian
Constitutisn.

b) Define Public lnterest Litigation (PlL)with supporting case laws.

lF.T.O.

[Max. Marks: 80



Z. a) Discuss difference between Fundamental Rights and Directive
Principles of State PolicY.

b) Define Fundamental Duties of lndia under Art. 51-A, Part lV-A of the

Constitution.

8. a) Explain nature of Directive Principles of State Policy (DPSP).

b) Define implementation of DPSP.

g. a) Discuss powers and functions of Prime Minister,

b) Explain lndependence of Judiciary with decided cases.

10. a) Discuss relation between Union and States,

b) Explain powers and functions of Chief Minister'


